
Frank DeWltt Talmage Delivers Elo-
quent Sermon on Benefits Mankind
Derives From Inventions for Pro*
ductlon of Necessities of Life

Belasco

The performance of Hrnndhurst>
farclal microns "Why Smith Left Home"
nt the Belasco theater tonight will take
on additional Interest from the fact that
Ocorge II.Brondhurst, the nuthor, will
he In attendance and also because
Oeorgo W. Itanium will make hid re-appearance Inhis original role of Countvon Guggenheim, after nil Illness of
several weeks.

Mr. Rrondhiirst la In Txis Angeles for
the purpose of completing a play for
B. 0. wninnl, the noted Kngllah actor,
whose recent plnys have been ofBritishproduct and hnvo failed to meet with
popular approval. So (ho Kngllsh player
has decided to try a play from an
American playwright nnd selected Mr.
Broadhurst as the drnmatlst beat
equipped to furnlHh him witha success-
fill vehicle. The new Wlllard play will
not be a comedy, but a serious piny
with a strong story rikIIn which theKngllsh actor will have a part admir-
nhlyadapted to his brilliant abilities.

Mr. Iiroadhurst win a manager aswell as a dramatist when he first gave
"Why Smith Left Home" to the the-
atergoers of this country. When tho
farro was originally played In NewYork,Broadhurst chose George W. Bar-
rium to play the role of the Oernrnn
count whose mlxup of Miss Smith for
Mm. Smith causes much of the compli-
cations of the piece. Bnrnum was r\
big success In New York, but it re-
mained for London to Rtamp him as tho
greatest character comedian of his day.
Londoners marveled at Barnum's gen-
ius for provoking laughs with hisquaint be-tangled German dialect and
when the English engagement of "Why
Smith Left Home" wan terminated, the
Uelasco actor-stage director received
innumberable offers to remain In Lon-
don and create parts very similar to
that of the excitable German In the
Broadhurst farce.
In addition to Barnum, the entire

Belasco company willbe seen in "Why
Smith Left Home," and as the Belascoorganization is always happy whenplaying these light joyous affairs, theperformance of the Broadhurst frivolity
tonight ought to be one of the red
letter nights in the history of the stockcompany.. The advance sale of sectshas already attained proportions andthere Is every indication that Barnumand his Belasco associates willbe givena royal reception by a packed housetonight.

Grand

A gentleman once possessed a val-
uable sporting dog which was ex-
tremely clever In the retrieving ofdead
and wounded game. It had, in fact,
never been known to lose a bird when
brought down by the gun. The owner,
however, was a remarkably bad shot,
and one day, on firing both barrels
hastily at a rabtt which ran unex-
pectedly across his path, he heard a
mournful howl. The next moment his
dog appeared, carrying a black object
in his. mouth, and laid it carefully at
hl3 master's feet. The animal had re-
trleved his own tall.

—
London Globe.

Ever Faithful Dog

assistance to his wife and daugh-
ter, who willconduct the business with-
out any outside help. Mr. Slater was
actively engaged In business until six
months ago when he lost his sight and
is thoroughly competent to do the buy-
Ing and to attend to other similar de-
tails.

Next week "Buster Brown" will be
the attraction at the Grand, and, ac-
cording to the statements of the ad-
vance agent, It Is above the average
for that house.

Tom Ellison, the lover of the wilfl-
flower, Marty, was not above the or-
dinary, but as the main requirements
of the part are that the hero shall be
handsome and a good poseur, he does
all that Is required of him.

The old-fashioned Virginia reel was
given with enthusiastic fervor and it
can truthfully be said of all the parts
that they were given Ina manner far
from blase.

Julian Derrick as Joshua Sehoolcraft.
"a trlfln' boy," lives up to the reputa-
tion given him in tho program with re-
markable fidelity. The deep cunning
which he displays in stealing the birth-
day cake Is worthy of a better cause. '

"Honest Hearts" Is well staged and
beyond a few Incompetents in the cast
Is well presented.

For a girlraised in the wilds of Ken-
tucky, Miss Alma Hearn, as Marty,
"dad's only girl,"has a surprising com-
mand of modern slang, but otherwise
the Impression meant to be given of
complete ingenuousness Is faithfully
sustained.

When the bold saucy villain makesthreatening motions toward the slight
and girlish heroine up leaps the hero
from some dark corner and confounds
the wicked man In the most approves
manner. ..:..

••
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"Hone3t Hearts" opened yesterday
afternoon at the Grand theater. Of the
honesty of the hearts inquestion therecan be no doubt, only. the honesty be-comes appressive at times.As is usual with melodramas of thattype the right thing Is done at exactly
the right time by precisely the correctperson.

"As Bishop Clark in 1855 spoke in
prophecies of 'The Next Fifty Years,'
so Imay be permitted to speak mine.
Looking ahead Isee a strange and
wonderful world. Before my children
shall die- Isee the wonderful Inven-
tions of the past Infinitely developed Jn
producing power. Ihear these ma-chines calling to me, 'I will make
enough bread for all to eat. Iwill
make enough clothes for all to wear.
Iwillbuild enough houses In which allcan sleep. Iwillprint enough books
for all to read. Iwill build enough
temples In which all can worship.Then, oh man, if the Christian people
of your generation will do their Chris-
tian duty, the human race willnot only
learn the Fatherhood of God, but also
the Brotherhood of man. Then instead
of a few having too much, and themany having nothing, there shall bu
enough bread for alland to spare. May
God help us to hear today the voice of
God in the voice of machinery, bidding
us to love tho Lord our God with all
our mind and strength and our neigh-
bors as ourselves.'

"

"But when studying that picture I
asked mvaelf this question: 'Do all
modern inventions truly mnko men
wretched and miserable, as King Solo-mon implies? Did King Solomon him-
self mean that all modern Inventions
were bad? Of course the greater op-
portunities of life, which come through
the revolving wheels of machinery and
the concentration of capital, do nat-
urally offer greater opportunities for
wicked men to do evil; but nre all
great Inventions agents of evil?' 'No,'
Ianswered. 'As greater opportunities
of life offer greater evils for wickedmen, so greater opportunities of ma-
chinery and Inventions nfford greater
opportunities of good for good men.'
Thus on this Sabbath preceding our
national .Thanksgiving day Iwill cat-
alogue some of the blessings which, In
a good sense, come to good men from
the sewing machine, the railroad, the
factory, the telephone, the typewriter,
the printing press, and from all the
other inventions that have made the
past century the most remarkable, In
a scientific sense, of all the ages.

"Some people marvel at the mechan-
ism which makes it possible for the
farmer to sow and reap fields of wheat
hundreds and thousands of acres wide,
where their ancestors had only a few
acres to a farm. 'Tls true we must
gaze In awe at the wonderful possi-
bilities of the modern farm, through
the miracles of modern machinery.
Last summer, while riding through the
country, Isaw a great machine going
over the prairie, where once the farmer
went swinging his scythe. This mar-
velous machine was called 'A Com-
bined Harvester.' It was drawn by
thirty-two horses, driven charlot-Hke,
four abreast. That machine cut the
wheat, threshed the wheat, gathered
the clean kernels into bags, sewed uiv
the bags, threw them to one side and
tossed the straw Into heaps. All thishappened while the farmer was out
taking his pleasure ride behind hit.thirty-two horses. Marvelous, mar-
velous, wonderful, wonderful 'Com-
bined Harvester!' But the benefits
which come to our table from "A
Combined Harvester' are as nothing
compared to those that come from thefreight car and from the steamer.

"Never did these Solomonic words
burn themselves Into my mind and
heart more deeply than when Isaw
them In tho brilliant colors of Byam
Hhaw's strange, and yet powerful and
startling picture.

"
'So this onlyhave Ifound that God

hath made men upright, but they have
sought out many Inventions.'

The preacher said In part: "Once
when studying a picture painted by
Bynm Shaw, the famous young Eng-
lish artist, Iwas deeply Impressed with
the Inscription beneath tho painting:

Tllosslngn brought to humanity
through tho agency of Inventions wns
tho subject upon which Ilev. Frank
Do Witt Talmage addressed his hear-
ers nt the First Presbyterian church
yesterday. Tho text was from Ec-
cleslnstes, vll.,29: "They Have Sought
Out Many Inventions."

PLASTERERS WORK ON
"GOLDEN RULE GROCERY"

SLATER HOME
WOODMEN GATHER TO COMPLETE

Kelley-Massey company of come-
dians will present Its latest musical
farce "Wanted, a Wife," at Klscher'B
theater this week. This company has
made a most excellent impression with
its work at this house. . Its come-
dies . are new nnd up to date, and
cleverly presented. The vaudeville fea-
tures of this week's bill Include Mor-
rell and Deely, specialty artists; the
Cliff-Dean company, presenting the
humorous satire "On Married Ufe,"
and Kelsey Moore, Black wire artist,
and new motion pictures. There will
be a matinee every day this week ex-cept Monday.

Fischer's

"Let us be careful and guarded lest
we cause others to suffer. Young men
do not bring gray hairs to the heads
of your parents. Let us bo guarded in
Urn home, lest we speak the cruel
word. Ifwo knew the little baby fin-
Rom would soon ho stilled and cold,
would those little oyea see the frown
and those little rosy ears hear tho
cross word?"

"Ilook down the vista of the ages.
You know all the saints nnd heroes
of the faith. Men who lie In unknown
graves, whose ashes are blown by the
four winds— sons of sorrow, all, but a
cloud of witnesses.

"There is a process by which God
chastens a noble nature, and that Is
always by adversity. Every history
has Its exalted and great men. Oneday nt St. Helena balances the tyranny
of a Napoleon, and Columbus Is greater
In chains at the foot of the Spanish
throne than a mighty king.

"National progress comes the sameway. America was not born on adowny bed but on Plymouth rock.
Every footstep of advance has been
moistened by blood and suffering.

"What truths were those that Gari-
baldi uttered when- ho talked to his
soldiers! 'You shall havo famine, con-flict, cold, hunger, nakedness, long
marches, buttles, wounds and death:all these, but Italy shall bo free.'

'

Progress Marked by Suffering
"What swells the census of suicides

but that moral lack, that cannot face
trouble? Cowards who have basked In
the sunshine. Coward or Imbecile Is,
every man who rushes out of this
world unbidden. mt |M

"We are good workers In the toll
nnd victory, but canwe stand the call
to suffering not to do but endure?
Christian- character shows forth not
when the skies are blue, but when the
heavens scowl and the storm lowers,
and there Is no music but that which
the heart makes for itself. Men and
women are broken by failure and turn
sour by the ferment of trouble.

VLet us take this lesson to ourselves.
You know your personal [experiences.
We are able to respond to the test
from which the twelve shrunk. We can
stand, on the heights, but can we stand
In the dark valleys? Have you hada Gethsemane? ...,\u25a0.,-., \u25a0

"Jesus prayed that his disciple might
be with him to see his glory. Wherewas he? Where were his followers that
they might behold his glory, inspired
by suffering? Itwas not on the Mount
cf Transfiguration or Mount of Olives,
but Inihe dark valley of Gethsemane,
in the shade of the old olive trees.
When he was forstaken by all we hear
the reproach, 'Could you not wait with
me?'

Taught Lesson of Suffering

"It la personal suffering that Iwish
to speak of today. Ispeak to you olderones, you who have gone through the
conflict, perhaps persecution and sor-row. The problem of suffering In the
world is even more of a problem thanthat of sin. 'Whatsoever a man
soweth, that shall he also reap.'

"So universal is suffering that even
to paganism it seemed to stand forthas a law. The GospeJ takes a sublime
view of suffering nnd gives to it a high
distinction, raising it to the level of
an educational power nnd teaches usto treat it with,an awful, but submis-sive, respect.

r>r. Northrop said In part:
"We are told that nt one time therowas a celebrated buttle In Scotland.

No monument stands to mark this
great battle, but we are told there Is a
little flower, never known to bloom
anywhere else, that blooms on thla soil,
which wart bathed In' the blood of
Scottish heroes. The blood of the
church springs from tho seed planted
by the martyrs.

Flower Marks Place of Blood

Dr. Northrop took his text from
Romans, vlli.,17, and spoke in n clear
and distinct voice, with a forcefulness
nnd rapidity that was hard to follow nt
times. 110 possesses the art of Inter-esting his hearers from tho first and
keeps them keyed up to his theme
throughout the discourse, a player, as
it were, upon the human heart strings.

No signs of the former stormy scones
bo recently enncted within this church
were present yesterdny, nnd Dr. North-
rop In hIH opening \irayer naked for
Dlvlnn guidance, In the affairs of the
church nnd that any personal feeling
might bo eliminated for tho welfare
of tho church.

Ilev. Stephen A. Northrop, who filled
the pulpit of the First Unptlst churrh
yesterdiy morning, 3tnick a responslvn
chord In thp hoartn of his hearer* In
his sermon on the necessity nnd grnnd-
eur of "Personal Sufferlnß."

The large church wnn filled to Its
capacity by nn Interested congregation,
mnny nf whom were former friends
of tha popular clergyman. It Is gen-
erally understood that Dr. Northrop
tvlll be colled to the pnstornte of the
loonl church, which meets with the ap-
probation of the members.

Next Week a Stock of Goods Will Be
Placed In the Store Generously
Provided by Blind Man's Friends.
Will Assist in Business

URGES YOUNG MEN TO ACTIVITY

Benlto, tho well known violin vir-
tuoso, will be a feature of Ihe vaude-
ville bill at tho Novelty this week.
Uenlto Ik well known on tho concert
stage and will no doubt provo a fea-
ture of the big bill this week. Other
artists are the Martinette trio of ac-
robats, Tom Mack, comedian, the Wil-
bur trio of, serenaders, Hwartz and
Hnymond, society comedy sketch nr-
tlsts, Foster nnd Henderson, slngera
and dancers, and now motion pictures:.
There will be a matinee. Tuesday,
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday.

Novelty

PERSONAL

There Is no doubt that the "Judge
uud the Jury" is one of the most cred-
lluble plays over put on InLos Angeles
by a stock company.

Curtain culls beyond number gnvo
evidence of the approval of the audi-
ence at both performances.

"Th« Judge nnd the. Jury" drew two
more crowded houses at the opening of
the 1third week of its run yesterday.

The players have long since become
letter perfect In their roles and th«y
Klvo a'smooth performance of tho
western play.

Burbank

He will be unable, to do much of the
work In the store himself until he be-
comes accustomed to tho exact loca-
tion of everything, but believes that In
a short time he run be of great

Next week, tho grocery store will
bo stocked with.slooo worth uf
and will be opened for business. Mr.
Sinter says that many people huve in-
quired of him the exact date of opening
and he expects to enjoy a good business.

Some of tho friends of Mr. Slater who
are not prevented from doing so by
other duties willgather at various times
during the week, and ItIs thought that
before another Bunday pauses the build-
ing will bo completed In every respect.

Anumber of men were present to di>
the carpenter work that remained to be
done, but wore unable to complete their
work.

The pick, of tho plasterers of Los An-
geles gathered yesterday morning to
plaster tho home and "Oolden Rule
grocery store," which the brother
Woodmen and friends of W. F. Sluice
began to build two weeks ago ytnter-
doy at the corner of Long Beach uve-
nue and Thlrty-elghth street.

"X like the active spirit of the young
men of this age. (let up into the char-
lot that Is pussliiK by Los Angeles und
take the lonely young' man by the
hand and lifthim up to the Lord. Hun,
speuk to him this very ofternuon. Per*
haps he It) some young man fur away

lie told thn story of a man who liatl
lout lilhwlfo and felt the need of nyni-
puthy more than anything elso upon
iMirtli.Not receiving it from his fellow-
men he turned to the rhuirli. The
sermon he heurd was upon molecules
and Darwinian theo/les and like topics,
and ho did not get the longed-for sym-
pathy. The man had fulled to receive
the inessugo of Jesus to the broken
heuit because the minister was. too
much taken up with eurthly topics.
Dr. Northrop then exhorted. the young
men to carry this needful sympathy
to those who suffer.

Dr. Northrop held his audience In
very rloso attention while Rxhorting
them to he alive to the everyday needs
of the young' men who have come to
l-os Angeles from tho fur east, and re-
citing Incidents of how the souls of
young men htiv« been saved th«t have
come under his own personal observa-
tion.

A ntlrrlnpr appeal to the younsr men
to bo up and doing Bomething toward
saving the noula of their fellow menwas made by Dr. Stephen A. North-
rop at a mass meeting held yesterday
afternoon under tho auspices of the
V. M.Ci A. at tho Masonic temple. Tho
subject was "Christianity on the Ilun."

on the Run"
Dr. Northrop Speaks of "Christianity
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THE CITY DRAWS LESSON
FROM SUFFERING

,ffr«n«c«rs sre Invited to visit the «*•
ftloU of California products at th«
Chamber of Commerce bnlMlnff. on
Broadway, between First and "9P,0

"'1
streets, where free Information will b«
glvfin on all subjects pertaining to thli
section.

Dr. Northrop closed his talk tvlth the
rerltlnff of nn Incident of a youn*
man of hrnlnn In Kansas City who was
on the vrrgn of self-destruction on Ac-
count of the drink hnhlt which hft
formed whllfl a claim agent In Phil-
adelphia, hut was saved by a prayer
which he heard In a church Into which
he hntl drifted.

from his kin «nd friend* In the east
and Inon th<* vergA of ruin.

"Perhaps there are nome of you here
with th« *ln of paimlon or of drink.
Ido not Mama you. Ton «r« born
with thla uln. Iwould to aod you
oonld Ret rid of It. nun! Oet up Into
th« ehnrlot of Mlvatlont"

SAYS SORROWS MARKHISTORY
OF PROGRESS

Th« H»r»M trillp«y *l» In en»h w•
njrona furnishing evidence that will

ImJ to tha nrreit und conrletlon ol nny
P*mon CMught «tenlln»r copl«« of Th«
H»r«irl from the premlxe* °1 ""?,?**
troi>«. THBHBHALU

AT THE THEATERS
PREACHER PROPHESIES

BROTHERHOOD OF MAN
Rev. Stephen A. Northrop Touches a

Sympathetic Chord In the Hearts
of His Hearers at the First

Baptist Church

FOR ALL
9AYB THERE BHALL BE HOMES

5

Mr. and Sire. H. Hpear cif Galesburg,
Hi., are at the l,unkernhlm hotel and
will remain In Los Angeles during tho
wlnti-r. Mr.Spear Is the owner of ihu
illinolß hotel ut' Qaleaburt;.
,*(Senator Thomas Keurns to stay ins at
tlio AtiffeliiHhotel.
Ji,jl. llurfell of I<unerne, Switzerland,

in<l- O. Kraft of Florence, Italy,• are
\u25a0i*Bl*le!P<l at tho Vun Nuys hotel.

Wm. Htrungo and Misses U.
Htrunge iuul»K. A. Itc-cce of Orange,
M. J., ur« guctsts at the Angelua hotel.

CURTIS PARK TRACT
iSBth and Compton'Ave. Hooper
;Ave. car. Cement walks, curbs.
street graded, oiled, finished. Lots
40x135, $4GO. Can you beat this?
Agent on tract.•- $500 •

Prospect Park Lots, Hollywood
60x135, corner Center street and .
Sunset boulevard (100 feet wide).
Beauty spot, frostlesa, foglesa,
hlghclabs surroundings, cement
curbs, side walks, streets Im-
proved. Buy a lot In beautiful
Hollywood. You will double)
your money. Take Hollywood
car to office, corner Vermont and
Prospect avenues.

WIESENDANGER
221 Uutfhlln Balldinrf L. A.

I Sporting 1

Goods I
138-142 So. Main 1

From our great reduction sale
—

a few very slightly

damaged pianos, which we now offer at such low
prices you can't resist buying, c/411 are high-class

instruments of wellknown make. See us at once.

Metropolitan
„.;£.„Music Company

stoke 234 W. FifthSt. \u25a0•«•••»
Broadway and Hill

*A/Jo Bmnf&tmrr g^jjis/wSjT

Holidays
Are Coming

...Buy...

Presents
In Time For
Eastern Friends

2 Cases fine Old Wine
Freight paid to any point in
the United States for only

$9.00
C. F. A. Last

120 and 131 N. Main Street
Los Angeles. Cat.

Tlie Store That Bare* You Hoatr

...Factory Shoe Sale...
NOW GOING ON

Mammoth Shoe House
810 South DroadmaytcJTHachin's

Shirt Waist
Suits at Reduced
Prirf»Q Tailor
JTll^CSs Made to Order
Those of you who have not yet ordered your
heavy shirt waist suit willbo pleased to learn
that we have reduced our prices. Wo havo
some beautiful piece goods In embroideredhenrlettas, Panama cloths and plainand fancy
mohalrg. These suits willbe made to measure
and made to nt, as all Machln garments do.

This is an opportunity of extraordinary im-portance to those who appreciate quality, stylo
and perfection in (it nt economical prices.

$25.00, $27.50 <& $30.00 Suitings
Reduced 20 Per Cent

cTWohair Waists Silk Waists
-—=$3.50 <& $4.00 ! c/lt $7.50

We feel perfectly nafe in making; Many ladiea after looking through
the assertion that no mohair waistn the stocks in town for nico silk
on sale in this city at any prleo ara waists at UO.OO each, come here and
bollm' minlliv are. made anv bet- select their wiil.sufrom tillsassort-K^q«w%jiS'^riytSi.
tailor-made waists we offer at making and the fitting nuality of
these price*. They como lublack, this waist to those made In fao-
cream and colors. lories.

BULLFROG, NEVADA
S2Sf) for lols half block from*••***

uußlneia Center.
I.OS ANGBI.KS.BUI.LFIIOa ItKAL-

TY A INVESTMENT CO. (Inc.)
418 Herman W. llellman Ilia*.,

I.o» Aniclr*.Cml.

BUY uniOH I'UOI'EUTV,
Be lure to get one of tha beautttul

Erkenhrccher Syndicate Santa Mon-
ica Tract lota. 1400 and up; $50 cash.
Balance In small monthly payments.

l'Ui>«. J. Hampton Company^
I ll» 8. Wroititwy. \u25a0

No Question About It

"WIELAND'S"
Is the BEST BEER-
The Favorite Brew
of the Great West.

Germania Malt Tonic a Specialty

FAMILY TRADE
SOLICITED

Adloff & Hauerwaas
SOLI! AGENTS

Depot and Bottling Works
112-U8 Central Ave.

Camels -t*VeniceHERALD ADS WIN!

jffi/Tachin Shirt Company
COMAKERS OP HIOH.QRADB SHIRTS

Se. Our N«ckw..r Dl.pUy 124 South Spring Street
BUY A PIANO

On Our Buy Payment Pita
Metropolitan Music Co.

S3« W.fifthSt.

Buy Flowers here. High
Grade

—
LowPrices., Wolf-

skill's, 208 West Second,$187 reward offered E&BP?k Jmt
(or nine this New ¥*£ )fcjnZ*9
Treatment will not WoFs'/ff CM
inuiita from 10 to 12.

building, Kuurth uiid

W» Prepay Freight or Sxprott Charge* on Purchas»t of$3 or Mora tititlntd to Point* Within 700 MlUiofLot JtngoUt

225-227-229 South Broadway 224-226-228 South HIUSt..
t J^f/3k ILjff V^j^W 1

cTWany bargains are not mentioned in print. Just as the J|X W^^^^^^^il11
pages ofa newspaper cannot possibly chronicle all the in- <&*v Mv I
tcrcsting news of the day, so our daily news can never give •"~^~-~^~^^^^^^MHMC»laa4r:f >R—J
you more than an imperfect idea of the bargains our store . \u25a0 £J^S^^^n gffiPklj /"' Haffords. Those mentioned today have been chosen with $£&$? '^$Mr 'EfflPivfj/ Hparticular regard to the wants attendant upon the approach ?<«C^^k. ' t '^hT? hl9kOi Ih V Ira
of our National Thanksgiving Holiday. JllilSl^LJ""" _—J&
ThanKsgiving Dress ;^^^^^^—

Fabrics Seasonable Silks
The season's styles in dress goods are particularly elegant, A n \u25a0 jn •
and the assortment here is broad enough to stand any AtK?QllC?ti YPIC6S
strain you may put upon it. Youwillfind the present ex- TT. 'it"'\u25a0'-* 'V «li' •. •

t j-j tli -n t.

hibit more varied, beautiful and interesting than can be ex- Hl^ bargains in splendid white silks, the
pressed by written description. <iua.htie3 most « demand at the present season.- Com-

We have two underprice numbers for mention today ; Panson
f
of c âl. r̂ade3 at P"cca (*uoted f**where1S

the first is a fabric particularly adapted for separate waists the most convincing argument we can make :
or gowns for Thanksgiving festivities : 36-in. white Japanese Habutai silk; $1grade 75c

£*..«._ -IV t> «^ ih| Af «/• 20-in. white corded wash silks; 50c and 60c gradc5......35c
VreilCn ILOlieimeS $1.25 Yd. 45-in. white "One-Seam-O" crepe de chine

French Eoliennes, with a beautiful permanent silky luster, in every (sold onlyby us) ...._ „._. . $1.50
street and evenin? shade, offered at far below prevailing rates for 24-in. white Peau de crepe _. __~sl.oo
equal qualities— one-twenty-five a yard. CMany people willrecofc- Q9

•
\u0084,Uu
-

ru«., a- „-.«_ <ien
nize these goods under the name of Poplinettes. ?fn. white Peau de Crepe. .. $1.50

•* 44-in. white chiffonvelvet; extra quality $5.00'** 3~S $$**^V Our ITvriiicix/o*£ui> 19-ia white chiffon velvet — _ $1.50
—j Xb> 3S *v2^bi f> a"\ «cvj 44-in. white cninon velvet $Z.zs' •SffflrfiS^^dK'^'tfi PflttemS $2.75 Yd. 27-in. white Japanese silks, 50c to „_ $2.50'•-«1*l^«^^j(a^P> v«iue*s4, $4.50 and s4.7s White Shanghai Pongee, 22 and 36-in. widths;

• JK\Cuirt\\fV Theme interwoven hair line suitings 85c> $1-00 and „ $1.50
rSlvlllllli./ "re our own cxclusive patterns, in 36-in. white liningsatin (Skinner's) $1.50
V^f^Biim*s Panama weaves for the most part; 36-in. whiteliningsatin, guaranteed for 2 seasons, $1.25

no two alike in color, and only two
/ra*C™x\. suits inany pattern. Every fashion- Ofirl l/l/Tii+oQtlirc /if-MMfWL 'able shade is present. Actual values VMIU VVIllie011K.5 ill

iMilMllV/ $4, $4.50 and $4.75, on special sale 75c fl Yflrd ' '
\u25a0'

now at $2.75 a yard. . „, '
?

*
n,. ,

Mf\Wraoi^=' «• • . .., . Asmall lot(about ten pieces) of broken lines—stripes,
;W/i1 i\w^^ Cloak and Wrap Fabncs armures, lace stripes, Louisine brilliants, etc., worth
-W/!i1IV^^V}ĥite,,pol"rbe"r Btus^ th?8e with from $1 to $1.50, offered at seventy-five cents; a rare

/iwtI v^SsHSSS^^ chance t0 buy whitc silks for waists> ctc"

I
'

\ Embroidery Waist Patterns at (SftiiffTiiri^


